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Resume of Measures Dispos-

ed of by the Senate

REPORT WAS ADOPTED

Providing for a Bond Issue
ff 100,000 to Ho Used in BoUdin
An Auditorium Bill' to Be IntiKH
duced in Legislature Aut horizlng
City to Issue Bonds. . ity.

That the city of Raleigh nave sl.
adequate auditorium, Improved market
house and better 'quarters for the city f

r.fTtplfila hna ioAn au1ta,ul sim. 1.' nQiuHni avi av.ifv
time past and lt now looks very much
like something Is going to be accont- -' ,

pushed- - in this direction. The Chamber
of Commerce and the Industrial Club
at, previous meetings of the board of,

aldermen presented plans to utilize the'
Academy of Music location, while' Al-

derman Upehurch presented tt plan
to use the present city hall and place
the market house elsewhere.

At a special meeting of the board
held last night a report was odopted
providing for a bond issue of- - 100,(M)0

for the aboved named purpose. At ft
former meeting this matter' Was refon--,

red to a special committee composed.
of Mayor Johnson, City 'Attorney SnOw, '

Alderman Upehurch, Jackson and Coop

Many Persons Killed Jn

tUHISlUII UI1 I1IS UIIJ

Four, Railroad '

THF SIGNAL LIGHT WAS

DROWNED IN THE FOB

The Engineer Vnnblc to See It, Sent
His Train By At a Speed of Fifty
Miles an Hour Collision .With, a
Freight Followed, ancVthe Coaches

.... .Taking Fire, a. Number of People
Were Burned to Death in the

ri Flames.

(Hy the Associated. Press1.)
, phlcago, 111., Jan. 19. Passenger

train No. SS ens'tbound on the Big

4 , Railroad collided hfad on with
Westbound freight train No. 95 at
Fowler, Ind., a small town t.wenty- -

clglit miles west of Lafayette, In.,
at about 2: 20 o'clock this morning,
killing" and injuring a number of
persons, variously estimated at from
twelve to twenty-nv- q. ,

"'--
''

Tbe pa&enger train which left
Chicago at 11.80 o'clock but nlgrit

- wasknown as jthe "Queen City 8pe- -'

rial" and consisted of a combination
baggage and day coach, .three aleon- -

lug cars and the private car of C. E.
Echaaf, vice president of the road.
'S The train was; running at'the, rate

(

of fiftySmile an hour whan, the, ac-cldc-nt

occurred, ' and the force of
the collision f. was so great that the
tender of the passenger engine was

r driven the entire lngth of the com-

bination car, In which were a. fium- -
- bor of passengers estimated at from

15 to 25.' All the dead and injured
were taken from, the wreckage of

, this car, none of the passengers In
the sleepers having been hurt.

Soon after the collision, the wreck
, caught fire from the engine coals and

nil the coaches except the private-car- ,

of the vice president were
burned.

, ' Story of Harris. .

Paul- Harris, a Chicago lawyer,
who. was on the train, states that tho
dead and Injured were Immediately
transferred to: the " sleeper next to'
the combination coach, but on lta
catching fire were transferred again'
to the next sleeper, and on the flameo

, rxtcnding"'to this they- - wore then
tt ansferred ' ,to the vice president's
car. 4 " .

The engineer of the passenger
.train was sorlouBly;injuredi but will!
survive. The fireman of one of the,
engines wag crushed to death. His
body was recovered. ,

According to Mr. Harris both!I

cr. The report submitted by the com- - s

mlttee last night is as follows and was v
adopted: ..:. . ' ..

"Realizing the great and pressing
need of an auditorium in the city C-

Raleigh as well as the need and re-
quirement of improved and suitablov ';

city building, guard .house, 4 to.,-- and 1

also realizing the prtessins: necessity
lor prompt aqtlon o securethe means
and authority to etect same and to do
..... nv.a wcicb, JT.UI VUUI"

ilttee respectfully ; recommends that
the Board of Aldermen authorise and '1
direct the 'sity attorney to give the ra , i'
quired notice of 30 days to prepare and
have introduced! for passage a bill
authorizing th city of Raleigh to ts .

sue Its bonds In an amount not to 6X1' I

people in the combination car, and
all of them were killed with the ex-

ception of two,, who were badly In-

jured. The occupants of this car
were either killed outright Or 'so seri-
ously injured as to be unable to

their bodies were burned
In the car.

The Dead.
4. A. Shannon, Chicago, died on

special en route to Kankakoe. ;

Conductor HlddiiiRcr of the pas-- ,
senger train.

Baggage-maste- McGee of passen-
ger train.

Fireman Alcott of passenger train.
Eleven occupants of the. combina-

tion car. names unknown.
Vain Effort by Operator.

Kankakee, Jan: 19. A report
from Fowler says that the operator
there, knowing that . on account .of
a donso fog tho onglhesr en tho pas-

senger train would be tinable to see
the somaphpro signal directing him
to stop, os n westbound freight train
had tho right of way, ran out of the
station, waved a lantern and fired
several shots from a rovolver, failing,
howevor.it attract tho attention of
the, trainmen. The passenger train
ruslicd hyat tho rate of fifty miles an
hour, and a minuto later crashed Into
the freight train;

Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 19. Gen-

eral Superintendent H.F. Houghton,
of the Big Four, said his Information
at 10 Oclock this mornlnff was that
te or fifteen persona were killed at
the wreck at Fowler. He. aald the
list of seriously Injured was not large.

RISING, WATERS
WuyiiiiivSli.

KEEP FEAR ALIVE

Pouring Rains' jo Pennsyl

vania. Streams Afiood

PREDICTIONS OF EVIl

No Signs of Relief at Cincinnati Nor
1 at Louisville At the Latter Place

; the Dike Protecting the Eastern
End to the City is Weakening
The Dike Patrolled.

(lly the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg". Pa.. "Jan. 19: Soringdale
threatened with anothor flood. Rain

began falling in torrents about 2:30

o'clock this morninar and .over the
IClsklmlnetajj Valley almost assumea
tho form of a cloudburst

In a very short time there bad fallen

not onlviwlll the .tracks of the west
Pennsylvania Railroad be swept away,
but that a number of house will also
be carried oft by the flood as It 13 tear?
cd the brook made In the government
dam by the dynamite set off during
the laBt forty-eig- ht hours Is not large
enough to care tor the Immense
amount of water expected.' Imme-
diately upon being acquainted with
tho threatened danger, the. officials of
the United States engineers office here
took all possible precautions to mini-
mize as much as possible any further
damage from the near flood" should It
materialise. i

" , t

Cincinnati, 6., Jan. 19. There waa no
sign of relief from tho-floo- d condi-
tions here today. This forenoon the
stage at 'this point was sixty-tw-o feat,
the highest record since February; 1884.

For a distance of four Squares from
the normal water front tho lower por-

tions of the city.1 are. flooded. ; The
bridges are tut off from the land ex- -
cept for-- narrow foot passage and. a

countie affected directly, numerically
inc. idf duwiumuur uie uuih 01 j;oli-er- al

legislation.
Among the more Important measures

that have gone through the commit-
tees and the calendar of the senate
and either been ratified or sent to the
house for eoncurrenceduring the vast
ten days, the following are noted:

H. B. 17, S. B. 107 Amending section
958 of the revlsal relating to the exe-
cution of deeds of trust.

S. Ii. 79 Amending chapter
207 of the revlsal in regard to the
moral character of applicants for li-

cense to practice law.
R B. 27 Amending pension law in

regard to pensioners who lost both an
arm and a leg.

S. Ii. Amending ,ectfon 2081 of the
revlsal with respect to the administra-
tion of the marriage rite. '

S. ,B. Amending section 1C39 of the
revlsal as to reporting by sheriffs the
names of those whp fail to pay poll
tax., etc.

S. B. Providing against extortion
nnd usury by small loan "sharks"
when senators Buxton and Webb se-
verely criticised as swindling poor peo-
ple who give mortgages on personal
property and chattel mortgages by far
mers, etc.

The senate bill defining what is "In
decent" and "immoral" in pictures and
exhibitions and providing against the
posting and exhibition of the same, on
bill boards and in wdndows, in theatri-
cal halls and in tents at fair grounds,
etc.

The matter of child labor In cotton
mill and other factories will create dis-

cussion latar on in the session. The
on! bill already introduced in the sen-

ate affecting this question was taken
from the calendar last week and re-

committed, so that the entire question
will be prosecuted and discussed at the
same time.

The coming week will be a busy one
up at the cnpltol. and with each suc-
ceeding week till the 10th of March,
thooe charged with the accomplish-
ment of legislation will grow busier
and busier and among these are the
legislative clerks and the newspaper
reporters, who are about
the hardest worked people in North
arolina during the session of the gen-

eral assembly.
The Evening Times will continue to

give to the neople of the state full ac-

counts of the proceedings each day In
advance of any and every other paper
In North Carolina.

T WRECKED

ONE 1S1 ISSING

Second Section of Train Ban

Into Firsi

A PASSENGER IS GONE

Eight Cars of the Second Section

Were Demolished, tho Engine
Ploughing Through the Caboose
of Train in Front Two Brake-me- n

of Lending Train Injured.

(Special to Raleigh Times.)
Fayettevllle, N. C, Jan. 19. This

morning at 11 o'clock, near Hope

Mills, seven miles south of here,
train No. 2U9 on tho main line of
tho Atlantic Coast Line was runr.iug
in two sections. The second section
overtook the lirst and caused a rear-en- d

collision. The engineer and fire-

man of the second section jumped
and sustained but slight injuries.
One passenger on the second section
is missing. Eight cars of this sec-

tion wove demolished, tha engine
plowing through the caboose of the
first section. Two brnkemen on the
first section, thought to be seriously
injured, wjro brought to the hos-

pital here.
All through trains will come

through O. K. ns they have a pass
track that will take them by the
wreck. This place seems to be a
"Jonah" to the Atlantic Coast Line,
as this is about the fifth wreck at
this same point.

Dlt. C. A. SMITH TO SPEAK
AT HAHNETT CN VEILING.

(Special to tho Evening Times.)
Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 19. Dr. C.

Alphonso Smith, associate professor of
English at the University of North
Carolina, will deliver the oration at
the unveiling ot the Cornelius Har-
nett monument recently erected In this
city. The unveiling exorcises will
take placie in Mayi .

NEGRO TROOPS TO SAIL
FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

(By the Associated PreBS.1 .

Fort Reno, Okla., Jan. 19. It is an-

nounced, at the fort that the battalion
of the Twenty-Sft- li Infantry,., colored,
elated to serve in1 the Philippines Would
sail .March U for 4ne IsUuada 4. ?.

The. negroes are pleased with tbe In-

structions, , , ' "

ceed one hundred thousand dollars (1100
000) bearing Interest at k rat not tot "

exceed flve per cent and maturing thirty .:

years from date, the proceeds of the
sale of which are to be used for the

Impressive Ceremony in

Legislative Halls

ADDRESS BY MR. M'RAE

Qreat Gathering of People at the An- -

nlveraBi-- of Soldier's llirtll Judge
SJa-Itn- Speaks Eloquently of His
Fino Character Other Features of
the Occasion. -

Tho hall of tho house of re:re- -
nentaUve.s looked not at nl! like its
usual self today. In tho seats usually
occupied by bul-

warks of the people's rightH were lor
the most part ladiea. Solilo:n have
tho desks of the members looked half
so we'l.

It was becansO it. vas the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of
General Robert E. Leo. Tho loai.sia-tnr- e

had adjourned far bmiiieis yes-

terday until Monday, and tho d;ty v.v.r,

given over to 'the commemorative ex-

orcises.
Tho famous "drum corps of the

L. O'lt Eran'ch Camp pf Confederate
Vetsrana, composed of old soidiers,
hcadod uie procession of veterans,
members of tho camp, Inmates of the
Soldiers' Home and visiting ..veterans,

y filed into the hall and wero
seated on tho cast aide.

Tho line was about two hundred
strong. By 12, o'clock tho hall was
jammed, every inch of standing room
een being occupied In both hall and
galleries.

The exercises were under tho aus-
pices of the Johnston-Pettigre- w

Chapter of United Daughters of the
Confederacy of this city, assisted by
committees from the house and son--

ate, oftoeiw of the L. 0'B.,Bfancu
Camn, and : several young men who
acted as ushers.

The ladies of the Johnston-Pet- ti

grew chapter occupied the seats of
the members of the house on the west
side,' and very mafry visiting ladies
wero present, wlve3 and daughters of
senators and representatives, and
others. It was an impressive scene.

A few minutes past 12 o'clock Com
mander A. B. Stronach, of the L. O'B.
Branch Camp, called the meeting to
order, and Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall,
rector of Christ Church, of this city,
offered the opening Invocation.

Judge James C. MacRao. pf Chapel
Hill presided.

. After the prayer, the hymn, "How
Firm a Foundation," was sung hi a
auartet composed of ' Mrs. Charles
McKlmmon, Mrs. J. J. Thomas, Dr.
H. ' A. Royster and Representative
M. L. .Davis ot Carteret.

Then Col. J. W. Hinsdale of this
2ltV read with fine effect the farewell
address of Gen. Robert E. Lee to Ills
wmr at Appomattox, after giving a
brief statement of some of the main
facts In the history of the surrender,
mentioning the part played by North
Carolina In the great straggle., Colo-a- el

Hinsdale's prefatory words were
punctuated with applause . J .

-

Several of the old veterans had to
wipe away the tears that would come
as the farewoll words of their beloved
commander were heard again.

The . quartet then sang "Hark,
Hark, My Soul."

' '
Bliss Meri'lmon's Popm. - t

, NeSt Rev. Dr. Daniel Albright
Lone, , pastor of HSUsboro Street
Christian Church, read apoom by
Miss Maudo Merrlmon of this city, as
follows:"

'
. TO ROBERT E. LEE. -

C gallant, matchless hero, unsullied
fame be thine! ,v v. ..'

To thee we bring a tribute to lay on
r a glory's shrine. - v: ',

Thy. name be high emblazoned, thy
' pure life writ In gold;

No Btaln thy banner boareth, but
:tr: j truth on every fold. - ,

Thy memory lies among us in count
less lives today, ' , ,

And listening generations shall own
,i its toilghty sway, .v, :

Thy peerless name abideth, a watch- -
' word to our youth ; t

Who follow where thy stainless sword
. shall lead to light and trnth.

Ride: on, ' O Baint and soldier;; thy
i ;Vi prise Is glory's crown.. .. t

Thy aoul our own Sir Galahad
fears not tbe foeman s frbwn.

For thee, like holy knight of old, was
; strength to do and dare;

Thy pure and princely nature eternal
fame shall wear. :: . ;

The hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
was Ihen sung by tha quartet. .

Commander Stronach, in a fow
(Continued on Second Pago.) '

Farewell Address Alter

Greensboro Surrender

READ BY COL; HINSDALE

.'0:
Gen. It. F. Hoke Could u; He Pres-- ;

nit at. the Exercises in Honor of
General Lee, But IHs L:;st Words
to His Soldier Were Ki al by One
AVho Had Followed Kim.

Col. John W. HlnBdalo today d'.ir-- .
ing the Loo tneimorial exercises in

j tho hull cf the house o! v pres-euta-

tives read thiS farewell - Miwjs of
Geni al Rob Jrt . F. ' Hoiie to liis sol-

diers. '

'Hf:'':
Colonel Hinsdale said: ' When I

look at, the payor wh!(,!i I 1: o ui lh my
hand, Jho menwifiH c(rn' tmaping
bfick of that eventful !av when on
April 2C, lS15,'fttiGree:r:i)()i-o- N. C,
a little rrmy wfth tattered uniforms
ar.d bright ir.'JEkets laid cb:-- their
arms before Sherman's hosts at
Greeanboro. It waa there t!i:d I fr.it
read tho farewell addics r my old
commander,'"', whose- - diilngnished
valor and fitness' to command are
only equaled, byr his extreme modesty.
North Carolina loves and honors Gen.
R. F. Hoke. He waa,ne of the few
great captains ;wbp were capable of
taking General Lee's plare if neces-
sity 'required. General Hoke's fare-
well addresEf, 'Which I am about to
read. Is as tender-an- eloquent and i

as full of genuine- pathos as Napo
leon's Farewell to the 0!d Guard.
God bless General' Hoke."
Gen. It. F. Hoke's .Farewell Address.

Headquarters Hollo's Division1 t
Near Greensboro, N3 CW

tJl May i,18i-soldier- s

of my'DtvTLsictrr v" '

On the eva o? a leu;;, perhaps a
final separation, I address to you the
last sad words of pa rung.

The fortunes or war hao turned
the scale against us. The proud
banners which yoi have waved so
gloriously over many a Held are to
bo furled at last. Hut they are not
disgraced, my comrades. Your in-

domitable courage, your heroic forll-tud- e,

j'our patience under sufferings,
have surrounded them with a halo
which future years can nevor dim.
History will bear witness to your
Valor, and succeeding generations
will point with admiration to your
grand struggle for constitutional
freedom.

Soldiers, your past is full of glory.
Treasure It In your hearts. Remem-
ber each glory battle-fiel- each day
of victory, each bleeding comrade.
Think then of your future.

"Freedom's battle mice begurt,
' Bequeathed from bleeding slro to son.

Though baffled oft, is ever won."
You have yielded to the over-

whelming forces, not to superior
valor. You are paroled, prisoners,
not slaves. Thj love of liberty of
which led you into this contest burns
as brightly in your hearts as ever.
Cherish it. Associate lt with the
history of the past. Transmit, It to
your ' Children. Teach then! the
rights of freedom, and teach them to
maintain them. Teach them the
proudest day in all your proud ca-

reer was that on which you enlisted
as southern soldiers, entering that
holy brotherhood whose ties are now
sealed by the blood of your canipa-trlot- s

who have fallen, and whose
liberty, is.,, coeval with the brilliant
record of the pas; four years.

Soldiers, .amid tho imperishable
laurels that- - surround your brows,
no brighter leaf adorns them than
your, connection with the late army
of 'Northern. Virginia. ', ' ,

The star that shone with splendor
over Its oft-repe- at ed fields of victory,
over the two deadly struggles of
Manassas Plains, over Richmond,
Chancellorsille, and Fredericksburg,
has sent its rays and been reflected
wherever freedom has a frlend. That
star; has- set In blood, but yet' in
gloir.'1. The army is now of the past.
l'he bannens trail, but not with igno
miny." No stain blots their escutch
eons. - No blush can ... tinge your
cheeks as you proudly y announce
that you have a part In the- - history
of the army of the Northern .Vir-
ginia. - "

, ,'

My comrades, we have borno to-

gether the same hardship; we have
shared the same dangers; we have re-
joiced over the some "victories.. Yonr
trials and your patience havo excited
sympathy and- - admiration and admlra--
tlon; and I have borne willing wltnees
to your . bravery. "l-

- It Is with a heart
full of grateful motions for your ser-- v

(Continued on Page Five.)' ;

purpose of improving remodeling, re ' '

arranging and enlarging: the pruant
city building on Fayettevllle street,
eluding the guard house and city halt

THE TP WEEKS WORK

Most of the Hills Ratillcd Were, Loral
JJelasures Those of General In-

terest So Far Disposed of Fnunier-afe- d

and Commented On Im-

portant Railway uitd Insurance
Hills Vet to Come I'D.

' The work accomplished hy the slate
jonato til the end of the second week

of-- the session Is iro:::llv farther ad- -

jVanccd than is usually ili-- ' case; that
k to say, more bills of real Import
(inc? h-- been not ratly inh'oduce.l.
but many of them have (jone through
th ' ?v;tru!ar channel of the eonimltte.j
ro:cn?i :md been and
oil hack to the senate am! finally dis-
posed of, so far as that body is con-- j
n rued, .unless they come buck for eoti-- !
ciirrenco to some amendment by tho
house.

j When the senate- adjourned Friday
the calendar was cleared and th work

for Monday will bejjln with bills that
will be reported back by the commit
tees Monday morning.

Jt is tho fact, however, that a num-
ber of the most Important measures
of the session have yet to bo consld
ered, both In the committee rooms and
in the senate proper. Among these
are .the several mills introduced last

designed, to regulate the opera-
tion Of railroads and stipulate the
amount railway companies may charge
for passenger transportation wilhhv
the state and for other purposes.

The consideration of these measures
has been set for next Tuesday by the
senate committee on railroads and the
hearing ot the several officials and at-
torneys of the various railway inter-
ests and companies involved will pro

the ttmeHhe 'commit-
tee can devote to the subject when tbe
senate la not In session for several
days. There are statistical facts anl
oilier figures that the committee must
have before them to act Intelligently
on the matter In hand. The committee
In itr desire to be fair and just to th"
corporations' Interest desire this

and the railways wero anxious
that It should be at their disposal and
this accounts for the postponement of
the consideration of the bills last week.
for (be figures can bo furnished onlv
b-- ' the officials of the companies havi-
ng- that particular branch of the work
In char-jre-.

The Aycock anti-tru- st bill, yclept a
"1 ill to punish pools, trusts end con-

spiracies," which was published
in yesterday's Issue of The Times,
will be considered in committee and
reported during the coming week.
The text of the bill having al-

ready been printed in this paper it ir,

not necessary to point provisions out
again in detail.

Thero will probably be an effort made
to amend the bill in some respects, but
it will possibly pass the senate with
most or all Vf Its material provisions
left Intact. North Carolina now has
no such anti-tru- st law on its statute-books-,

an omission for which the end
commission is responsible, an act that
passed tho last general assembly not
having been incorporated in the cod
through an omission, as we understand
it.

There are 'the important insurance
hills, introduced by Senators Drewry
and Aycock, as well as several over in
the house, that are yet to receive con-

sideration and when they get before
the deliberative bodies of the two
houses they will also consume some
time in the discussion which their
passage will precipitate, no matter
what shape ihey have assumed after
the. committees have put them through
the scrutiny of their criticism and in-

terlineation. Some of the bills now in
the hands of the committees on insu-

rance and finance contain provisions
that ousht to become a part of the

laws of North Carolina, and
tl.ere are others that contain some that
ought not.

Another important measure yet to be
disposed of is that which proposes to
change the manner of payment of th"
prosecuting attorneys of the several
judicial districts, paying the solicitors
a stated salary instead of fees as un-

der the existing law. The indications
ai-- that the purpose of these bill3
(there are several In the hands of the
committee on judicial districts) will be
accomplished.

Senator Graham's bill concerning, tho
taxation of stocks, and particularly
bank stock, which was
last week, will be reported and como
up for action Monday, probably.

The killing of the bill to amend the
law relative to summaryproceedlngs,
making it stronger for: the owners, of
property, was a feature of last week
(l the senate. The Vote was very de-

cided.; - vVi-v-J7- '

The hill to Increase the pay of State
officers will be taken up soon, and tt
will probably Include general Increase
Of the salaries of ail executive officers
and some of the clerks. ;f ip'ypKK
. Many of the bills that 'have already
been Anally disposed ot In the senate

and removing the present market and' ,

purchasing land and erecting thereon .:..
a better market house, or for the puW '

pose of purchasing- land as a site for
the erection of an auditorium and mun .

icipal building and guard house, as .".
may be deemed best for the Interest
of the city of Raleigh and the public
by the Board of Aldermen.

Complaint Against the Southern.,
Inquiry was made by Alderman Up"W

'

church in regard to the Southern Kali
way neglecting to place automatic
gates at the street crossing, as provided "

for In an ordinance passed several years
ago. He was told by- CJty ttorncj
Snow that the company has been not ''
ifled of their failure to comply .with - '

the ordinance and the case would omo 4

up before Police Justice Badger thflf-
-

,

morning at 10 o'clock.
Compliant was further made by MrJ

R . , 't b.1i i an inch of rain, which bad the
"fs 0rders. " P at.FK0Wlt Ut various runs and

but trainpassenger tho'creok8 ;to OTerflow their banks. As
block" signal, 'Which the engineer lti,e Water from these streams empty
failed to see on account Of fog. ' hnto the Alleghany that river Is again

tJ
i Vice President Schaat wis not on'rapldl rising In the vicinity of Spring

I board "the train, but his wife ecu-- j dale. - Should this rise continue
y r, tha iirifBto vnr! Rh. throughout the day It is predicted that

Upehurch in regard to the condition or V ''
the cnbankment along the Southern
Ralltt-n- !t.W,W Mnrtli an A Irnnl,,:

streets, the fence having been removd,' . '
and that the foot bridge: on. Caiinoh,'i
street had been removed', making fr' ''
necessary for pedestrains to walk s '
block below to get across. The matter' ,:

was refeiTcd to a special committee. . '
Route of New Railroad. .

A report was made by the special
committee on the matter of changtar ..;
the charter of Raleigh nnd PamllcijJ
Railroad so as to permit the road ti.
cross several streets in Raleigh. An ;

ordinance' was presented In regard to , .

the matter which was adopted, and It,
allows the road to cross Peace, John- -

injured.
- Seven survivors of the wreck "wers
taken to Kankankeo ' Id tho
private tar of Vice Resident Shaaf.
With thorn . 'was the body of

, John Schanuon of Wllliamsport, Ind.,
who diod on the way. ' The engineer
of the froiRht train told passcngera

"that the passenger train was goinK at
the rato of fifty mllea an hour whiki
tho colUsien occurred. ' i- - , ' s t- -
' One tndn who was rescued when tho
flames were within six feet of him and

- another man" who was thrown out of
(lie window of the smoker Into a ditch
wore the only-- passengers rescued from
the. smoker.. The killed included men,
women and children." . .r

, Coroner Comlcy and ProSeeutlng'At-torne- y

Hall will make an Investigation
of the weck.- ... i., ! The Offic ial Report.

The following Is the official Btate
ment regarding the wreck at Fowler,-
Ind., issued from the offices of the
.Big Four Hallroad Company In this
city.. ( i

' "Train No. . 38, known as . ine,h '

son. Tucker and North streets, b-e- '
tween Saunders and West streets.

bridge is to be placed over Peace
street but wooden bridges can be main'-- ''

for five years. , ' ,.': K f? & f t

A petition was presented by citizen' t'j
residing in the vicinity of Oakwsod i

avenue and north Bast street asklhs-- r.

that an electric light be placed there. ,
It was referred to .the llghticenimlttre.11 i

This being all the business before thai .

llew more jncnes( win ciose me gap,
leaving the railroad bridge M th onlyj.. ,

board, they adjourned. 4 4.k '

SAI DEATH OF IKVOTK ,V

MOTHER ANIX HER SON.

hi(Special te The Evettfnk Tlmeal
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. IS. Owlhs;

to the stress of a constant vigil at tha
bedside of her Invalid son, Mrs. Helbh
Dixon, ot Onslow county, is dead oi
heart exhaustion. Three houra later
tm son aied, t The nneral of jmotbor
and sou was conducted today at noon'.'

Queen City Special which k Ch between the Kentucky Bide of
crso at 11:30 last night, collldedthB rlver ajjd this city. This affects
with No. 95, fast merchandise freight ! seriously : several thousand people
train, -- BOO feet east of the switch at whose work In Cincinnati and whose
Fowler, Ind. No. 38 ran by a stopjhomes are in Newport, Covington, and
signal at Fowler., This was a tele-jth-e other Kentucky suburbs. The

' graphic block signal and the red light ot afornla Cini,i"
Is reported completelynatl.vas bnrnlhg bright y. bnt the en- -

l(,r , ewport lt , estimate that
glneer failed to see it and atop, prob-(fu,- ly flve thousand people are home- -
ably on account of a.heavy fog. It Is jg T,a almost dAtltute. Nearly on9

that here wero thirteen i (Continued on econd page.).

r


